Fellowship Writing Workshops

- March 2015 - NIH NRSA F31 workshop and panel for students (28 registrants)
- November 2014 - NIH NRSA workshop for new faculty sponsors (19 registrants)
- October 2014 - NIH NRSA F31 workshop and panel for students (49 registrants)
- September 2014 - NSF Graduate Research Fellowship workshop and panel (82 registrants)
- June 2014 - NIH NRSA F31 workshop and panel for students (73 registrants)

Career Networking Lunches (capped at 30 attendees)

- February 2015 - Dr. George Fromm- start-up- Associate director of Research Heat Biologics
- December 2014 - Dr. Allyson Evans- Senior Editor- Molecular Cell
- October 2014 - Dr. Emily Zhou- Feasibility medical writer- PPD
- July 2014 - Dr. Jason Andrus- Private college teaching- Meredith College

Industry Skills Summer Workshop Series (June- July 2014, 228 registrants)

- Leadership, teamwork, and professionalism
- Life in industry: Adapting to industry culture
- How does my personality type determine my leadership style?
- Presentation and interviewing skills for industry
- Making connections to boost your career potential
- Anatomy of a company
- Careers in Industry: What are my career options and how can I find the perfect fit?

Women in Science Events

- February 2015 - Power Couples (35 registrants)
- April 2015 - Understanding the Professional Attire Code (22 registrants)
- October 2014 - Stepping Up Not Stepping Aside - Speaker Chancellor Carol Folt (287 registrants)

General Professional and Career Development Events

- April 2015 - Individual Development Plan Workshop for First Year BBSP students
- March 2015 - Postdoc Boot Camp (26 registrants)
- March 2015 - Dissertation Formatting Workshops x3 (total of 148 registrants)
- April 2015 - Recruiting Event with ClearView Consulting (36 registrants)
- December 2014 - ImPACT Internship Information Session (124 registrants)
- October 2014 - Career Planning 101 (capped at 30 attendees)

Any questions or suggestions, please contact Dr. Patrick Brandt (919.843.9342, pdb@unc.edu)
or Dr. Beka Layton (919.843.8439, rlayton@med.unc.edu)